
"return" upon myself,

was an

dear Mr . Dawes :

omnivorous reader,he

Ann :'Arbor, 28th - of June,1895 .

I am not an Arohb-ishop,as you can readily believe,
and if any proof were needed .I should find it in the fact that,I read your

letter of frank expressipn .withmuch pleasure . If ve,could see oursels as
itners see u4there were no satisfaction in reading cgiticisms,and the-faot
that we can .n'ot~gives an-.honest opinion its only value-I am not ."stuok'°,.as
the elegant word -is, on :anything :I ..have written : :In :feot ;1 cannot bear

hew Arnold puts :it,with ;.any sort of complacency .
If any of my ,bantlin;S bappan,to .have anything of wgwth ;in_ihem_,I must have
strong assurance of tat from someone other .than .mys If before :I can bell
it .

	

Possibly, . and alsoivery probably, : this self -diatrot : is nataral - in,one .

never ,had .scholastic ;:training . .Be :the reason-..what °it mey,:I only . know that ~it-
is a genuine .- I .thin# :I may oalI - it, ;hum.ikity.

	

And turther,:I know, it--is ado-
head"

cidedly :fortunate 'state ;of thiings,fer -:a "swelded is .n ither a~¢namental nor ;aae-
f ral,

;I,appreciate-your allusion-to the anoient :Book,butdid n't you forget
the moment .Rim who droye the money changers out of .tie , Tenple with a ao ur y
You know the -Catholic, declaration, "Erasmus :laid : the egg, but -Luther .hatched
it . '" Where wouldthe .R*tormation :be . to=day :if Melano4hon ;ha.d been the directin,
genius? And who made Oe :Scottish Mary weep and tremhle - :was it John gno&,-o
a Matthew Arnold? You
tendon, to that .

e, the picturjp,haz - its obverse,,and I am only calling at-

When the "Glimp'se" fras written,the ;adverse .opinioes~regarding Thoreau :were
the : RULE . : Perhaps Rigg nson .had written .the strongest word FOR :Thoreau;butibad

he neutralized the venpm of LowelL's :review(?) of Thgreau's posthumous pub :i
cations! Even Emerson ha4 - indulged in the "faint pra~se"-that that is a stab

-in theback . Emerson .had PATRONISED ,his moral superior ,and his mental, .Emerson
thered .the materials from which his spun his gos-

samer fabrics . Thoreau . THOUGHT ;Emerson .READ :the more origin
erson's .

output is not Em-



is, beyond doubt, & time and a place and .a work for all, and only each man can

do .his own work. .If this be true, - it follows that each must do !it in his own

manner . Now , if you think there-is %be stuff for .a n Arohbishop - in me, bring on

your see ;.Im :in for it[

Did - it ever occur to you tha

	

the blunt, outspoken man , is,he who ,receives a
W"i i~

criticism tine ,kindliest,an!, who- gets . the real

	

benefit from-it . J really believe

that :. I'

	

out

	

the

	

truth of .this;:you :oould n!t

	

"nettle" me .hy . telling

	

the

tterest .truth about me to me ;,I,oould grieve at, my falling-short,but that is

the only nettle that has a'suing yin it - and . the very sting , is righteousness,

because

	

it - is DESERVED

	

I

- AlaslMiss~lnapp,the - lady essayist phase ~Thoreau .paper :I was to send you, fell

-ill from over-work and nervous apprehension of .her iormentors,the small pro-

fessors who MUST show a trembling pupil-how muohTHEY know - instead .of, trying to

find out what the pupila,knows rather than does nl,t ktow-she could not .take,her

final , examinatjons,~ , and . the . degree-giviag - is postponed . ,It :will

	

oome,,. however, . and

~the thesis-will be published,and - you will reoei*#a,oopy . All things come to him

who wai'ts .

This-very clay Mr . Hosmer , is ..at,a .pleas oalled.-mSpenedr-:making enquiries - in

regard to the early life of hiss Sewall .- .the - lady whom Thoreau'loved . He His 41-

horeAu" Ahey w1re ref used - to Mr.

	

Sanbor% .

u-%

	

, is so

	

6k*A 10

mis-ropresentations of fir .

	

Sanborn : have made =real - lovers of -Thoreau - shy of him .

Never fear but , that, . - if a great, , hungry , bookowant ., star*s :me , in the Ease, I at

once will bethink me of the .sleuth-honed who ran down the "`'Boston Misoellany .'
j really believe : that .1 miss the pleasure of , ransaoking1the,old bookshops

, in New York .seen, .more

	

thaw :T do

	

"the old, - familiar

	

fgaes .'' - Are not nearly

	

all ,of

them "gone over to . the m%jority'' and . -- I loitering dcswn herein. the mists? :Yea, of

a sad verity .
My wife has a copy - of - Holmesls -aLi ast Leafmon the fly - leaf of which I - find

. written,

:so after two unpublished :sonnets by

The - last, Ions .leaf must

	

fade

	

anti

	

fall
The rose forsake~the fairest ohee~'

But Memory - lingers - last of al
And bleep comes .ashen . she - fans to speak .

Ever sincerely - yours,

Talk of - 'mysteries" -~what , is .this - life'but

	

the mystery :of mysteries . - I .-am
0

	

or
now reading,lambliohus on the - Mysteries, .and',.I :have ~n!t found so mush !real , re-

~:ligion-inside the covers of a book-in :long 7years . A new edition of Taylor's

tranalation , is .just published by Bertram Dobell - but, goad Graoions,are yon

=alive after this - interminable scribbleT



y dear Mr . Dawes :

See

Ann , Arbor,29th of June, 1896 .

chi

I am not an Archbishop,as :you can readily believe,

and if any proof were,needed,.I should find it in the fact that J .read your
letter of frank expression ;with ,muoh .pleasure .

	

If weloould see oursels as
here wereno , satisfaotion ;in read tiaisms, .and the feat~ i tiler

that vas can notrgives,an-.honest,opinion ~its only .val4e . .l am not ustuok'',_as
the . elegant word -is, on anything J have written : :;in .fact I cannot bear, the
": return" upon myself, as Matthew Arnold puts , it.with-any sort of complacency .

It any of my bantlings , bappen,to .have anything of wo3tthin ..bhem ., I moat ;have

strong assuranee .of .that from :someone other .than ,myaqlt before ;Iloan .belie-ve,

it . , Pose ib -l-, y, . and also - very probably, this ~ sel'-f-rdistrult is ;natural - in,, one who

never had .scholastic : training . . Be the -.reapon what it taay,l.I only know that 'it

°js

	

a genuine .- ::I . . think,-I

	

may :oall~ : i%,,hum,illty . :Aad - bprther,7J,.kaow

	

it 'is

	

a .de-
VON*

,eidedly,fortunate - state .of - things,for ,.a A
~ fal ..

J,appreoiate - your allusion to the anoient .Book,,but did n't you forget for
the moment Him who crave ,the money ohangers out of . .the,-Ten-ple with a scourg.-e?

V--o"Ov
You know ,the , Catholda declars-tion,"Brasmus - laid :theegg,~but .Luther , hatehad

it :" Khere would

	

the Reformation -.ba - to-day fif Melanoshon :had been . the directing

genius? And who made the Scottish nary weep . and trem4le -wasit - John Knoxor

thaw Arnold? You see, the picture has - its obverso, , and J am only :calling at-

tention .t o that .
When the 'Glimp sem,was .writtea,the :adverse opinioAs .regarding :Thoreau were

the RULE . Perhaps Higginsonhad written .the strongest wand FOR :Thoreau; but had.

.he neutralized the venom of Lowell!spreview( ?) of ThareaVe .posthumous :publl

eations! Even Emerson,ha4 - indulged , in the "faint praise" that that - is a stab~

yin the back. Emerson , had PATRONISED-his moral .superior -and his mental . Emerson

was an omniverous :reader, he gathered .the materials from whiohihis spun his gos-

samer fabrics . .Thoreau THOUGHT;Emerson ; BEAD :the more original~output is not, -Em

arson's .
. Salt and my - little self .have :done ;more : than ;all the,past :towards bring-

ing about the ;liverside edition of Thoreaul- s Writings, - . and this by the noisy as-

severations that,- in-- my ~oase,~have ;been f ar more pronounced :than :polite .

I suppose :we are especially "builtff :for the part we are to perform, and -if xe

were all of one pattern .the music would be deuced monotonous . Better yet, there


